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LEGISLATIVE BILL 681

Approved by the Governor February L7, lg94
Introduced by Clark, 47

AN ACT relating to interest rates and loans; to amendsection 45-145, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and secti.ons 45-137 and 45-139,Revised Statutes Supplenent, l9g2; to modifyallowable interest charges as prescribed; t6change provisions relating to the disclosure ofcertain information; and to repeal the originalsection6.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4S-f37, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:45-137. (1) Fc! the per+cC ecnncaeing cn Haleh397 19837 thrcugh septenber 3€; *9852 cxcept Exc.ep! aeprovj.ded in section 45-138, every Iicensee hireIIdEi-maymake loans and may contract ior and receive thereon chargeiat a rate not exceeding twenty-four per cent per annu.m onthat part of the unpaid principal balance on iny loan notin excess of one thousand dol"Iars and twJaty-thrcetwenty-one per cent per annum on any remainder 6f suchunpaid principal balance. ea anC aftir eetcber 17 19957exeept ao p;cv*d.ed ilr seeticr 45-l3g eyery lieetcechereunCcr nay nakc }ealsT rct cxceedittE seven thcu6arCdo++ar! in pr*acipa* ancuatT aad nay ccntract fcr anCreeeive thereci eharEes at a iate rct cxceedinq€yenty-fcnr pc! eent pcr allf,nn cr that part cf thip!*ne*pa} balan€c cn arf/ lcaB act +t excc66 ef cne thcucandCcllarcT-eighteen per €c!i.t lrcr annnr ctr that part cf thcprineipal ba+atrse cn any *ean in execas cf clc thousardde++ars alrd nct itr excccs of f*ve thcusand dcllaraT aada+xteer pc! eert pcr annun cn aiy rena*adcr cf cueh urpaidplire+pa} balanec- Any inteleot "ate ecnt"acted fcr cltr crafte! lilareh 2e" *9827 anC pricr tc eetcbcr lz l9g5; ghalil
rcnain in affcet ai,C bc ctrfereeabtre cn a;d after gctcber l71985: Chargea on Ioans made under sections 45-114 to45-1557 shall not be pald, deducted, or received inadvance. The 7 PReVIEEET that thc contractj.ng for,charging of, or receiving of charges as provided for insubsection (2') of thiB section shalL not te deerned to bethe palment, deduction, or receipt of auch charges inadvance .

(2) Where the contract of Ioan requiresrepa]rment in substantially equal and consecutive monthlyinstallments of principal and charges combined, thalicensee may, at the time the loan is mlde, precompute ttre
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charges at the agreed annna+ er no[th]]. rate on scheduled
unpaid principal balances according to the terms of the
contract and add such charges to the principal of the loan.
Every palrment may be appli-ed to the combi-ned total of
principal and precomputed charges until the contract is
fully paid. AII pa)rments made on account of any Ioan
except for defaul-t and deferment charges shall be deemed to
be applied to the unpaid installments in the order in which
they are due. The portion of the precomputed charges
applicable to any particular month of the contract, as
originalLy scheduled or following a deferment, shall be
that proportion of such precomputed charges, excluding any
adjustment made for a first installment period of more than
one month and any adjustnent made for deferment, which the
balance of the contract scheduled to be outstanding during
such month bears to the sum of aLl monthly balances
originally scheduled to be outstanding by the contract.

section shall not Iimi"t or

atas

the
shall be

ustments:
(a) Notwithstanding the requlrement for

substantially equal and consecutive monthly installments,
the first installment period may exceed one month by as
much as fifteen days and the charges for each day exceeding
one month shalI be one-thirtieth of the charges which would
be applicable to a first installment period of one month.
The charge for extra days in the first installment perlod
may be added to the first installment and such charges for
such extra days shall be excluded in computing any rebatei

(b) If prepa)rment in fuII by cash, a new loan, or
otherwj.se occurs before the first installment due date,
the charges shall be recomputed at the aEreed rate glE
charges contracted for in accord4@
or (Z) of this section upon the actual unpaid principal
balances of the loan for the actual time outstanding by
applying the palment, or pal'ments, first to charges at the
agreed rate and the remainder to the principal. The amount
of chargeE so computed shall be retained in l-ieu of aII
precomPuted charges;(c) If a contract is prePaid j.n full by cash, a
new loan, or ottrerwise after the first installment due
date, the borrower shall receive a rebate of an amount
which shall not be less than the amount obtained by
applying to tlte unpaid princiPal balancea as originally
stheduled or, if deferred, as deferred, for the period
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following prepalrment, according to the actuarial method,the rate of charge contracted for in accordance withsubsection (1) or (2) of this section. The lj.censee mayround the aaaual pereentage rate of charge to the nearestone half of one per cent if such procedure is notconsistently used to obtain a greater yield than wouldotherhrise be permj.tted. Any default and deferment charges
which are due and unpaid may be deducted from any rebaie.
No rebate shalL be required for any partial prepa]rment. Norebate of Iess than one dollar need be made. Accelerationof the maturity of the contract shall not in itself requirea rebate. If judgment is obtained before the iinalinstallment date the contract balance shall, be reduced bythe rebate !,rhich would be required for prepayment in fulias of the date judqrment is obtained;

(d) If any installment is unpaid in full for fj.veor more consecutj.ve days, Sundays and holidays included,after it is due, the licensee may charge and collect adefault charge not exceeding an amount equal to five per
cent of such installment. If any installment paytnent is
made by a check, draft, or simllar sj.gned ordei which iEnot honored because of insufficient funds, no account, orany other reason except an error of a third party to theloan contract, the licensee may charge and collect a fivedollar bad check charge. Such default or bad check charges
may be collected when due or at any time thereafter;

(e) lf, as of an installment due date, thepalment date of all whoIIy unpaid installments is deferredone or more full months and the maturity of the contract isextended for a corresponding period, the licensee maycharge and collect a deferment charge not cxceeding thecharge applicable to the first of the installmentsdeferred, multiplied by the number of months in thedeferment period. The deferment period is that period
during which no palment is made or required by realon ofsuch deferment. The deferment charge may be collected atthe time of deferment or at any time thereafter. Theportion of the precomputed charges applicable to eachdeferred balance and installment period following thedeferment period shall remain the same as that applitableto such balance and periods under the original contract ofIoan. No installnent on hrhich a default charge has beencollected, or on account of which any partial payment hasbeen made, shalI be deferred or lncluded in the iomputationof the deferment charge unless such default charge orpartial palment i6 refunded to the borrower or credited tothe deferment charge. Any pa]rment received at the time ofdefernent may be applj.ed first to the deferment charge andthe remainder, if any, applj.ed to the unpaid balance of theco!!ract2___rxsgg! : PRoYIEBE; that if such palment issu?ficient to pay, in addition to the ippropriatedeferment charge, any installment which is in dllauit andthe applicable default charge, it shall be first so applied
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and any such lnstallment shalI not be deferred or subject
to the deferment charge. If a loan is prepaid in fuII
during the deferment period, the borrower shall receive,
in addition to the required rebate, a rebate of that
portion of the deferment charge applicable to any
unexpired fuII month or months of such deferment period;
and (f) If two or more fuII installments are in
default for one fulI month or more at any installment date
and if the contract so provides, the licensee.may reduce
the contract balance by the rebate which would be required
for prepalment in full as of such installment date and the
amount remaining unpaid shalL be deemed to be the unpaid
principal balance and thereafter in Iieu of charging,
coIlecti.ng, receiving, and applying charges as provided in
this subsection, charges may be charged, collected,
received, and applied at the agreed rate as otherwise
provided by this section until the Ioan is fuIIy paid.

(3) The charges, as referred to in subsection
(1) of this section, shall not be compounderr. The ;
PROYIEEE; that the charging, collecting, and receiving 9.,1!
charges as provided in subsection (2) of this section shalL
not be deemed compounding-!! ; ANE PR€VIEEE FURTHBR; if
part or aII of the consideration for a loan contract is the
unpald princj.pal balance of a prior loan, then the
prj.ncipal amount payable under such loan contract may
include any unpaid charges on the prior loan whj-ch frave
accrued within sixty days before the making of such loan
contract and may include the balance remalning after
giving the rebate required by subsection (2) of this
section. Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
sectj.on, charges shall (a) be comPuted and paid only as a
percentage per month of the unpald principal balance or
portions thereofT (b) bc ao expressed *a eve;y ebliEatief,
s*gaed b], €he berrever; and t€) (b) be computed on the
basis of the number of days actually elapsed. For the
purpose of computing charges, whether at the maximum rate
or less, a month shalI be that Period of time from any date
i.n a month to the corresponding date in the next month but
if there is no such corresponding date then to the last day
of the next monttr and a day shall be considered
one-thirtieth of a month when comPutation is nade for a
fraction of a month.

(4) Except aa provided i.n subsection (5) of this
section. in addj.tion to that provided for under sections
45-L14 to 45-155, no furttrer or other amount whatsoever
shall be directly or indirectly charged, contracted for,
or recej.ved. If any amount, in excess of the chargeB
permitted, is charged, contracted for, or recej'ved, the
contract of loan shall not on that account be void, but the
Iicensee shal,I have no right to collect or receive any
interest or other charges whatsoever. If such interest or
other charges have been collected or contracted for, the
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Ii.censee shaII refund to the borrower aIl interest andother charges collectedT and shall not collect anyinterest or other charges contracted for and thereafteidue on the loan involved, as liquidated damages, and theIicensee or its assignee, if found liable, shall pay thecosts of any acti.on relating thereto, includlng areasonable attorneyrs fee. No Iicensee shalI be foundliable under the provisions of this subsection if thelicensee shows by a preponderance of the evidence that thevi.olation was not intenti.ona] and resulted from a bona fideerror notwithstanding the maintenance of procedures
reasonably adopted to avoid any such error.(5) A borrower may be requj.red to pay aIIreasonable expenses incurred in connection hritt themaking, closing, disbursing, extending, readjusting, orrenewing of loans. Such expenses may lnclude abstracting,recording, releasing, and registrati.on fees, premj.urns paidfor nonfiling insurance, premiums paid on insurancepolicies covering tangible personal property securing theloan, tj,tle examinations, credit reports, survey, andtaxes or charges imposed upon or in connection with themaking and recording or releasing of any mortgage. Aborrower may also be required to pay a nonrefundaUte toanorigination fee not to exceed the lesser of five hundreddollars or an amount equal to seven per cent of that part ofthe original prj.ncipal balance of any loan not in excess oftwo thousand dollars and five per cent on that part of theoriginal principal balance in excess of two thousand,dollars. Suctr reasonable initial charges may be collectedfrom the borrower or included in the principal balance ofthe loan at the time the loan is made ana shall not beconsidered j.nterest or a charge for the use of the moneyloaned.

Sec. 2, That section 45-138, Revised StatutesSupplement. 1982, be amended to read as follows:45-138. (1) Licensees may charge, contract for,or receive any amount, rate of interest, or charge or
9lel9ls9 any powers permitted by section 45-101.03,45-1O1.04, or 45-1377 upon any loan or upon any part or aIIof any aggregate indebtedness of the same person. ea anCafte" getobcr tr7 19857 ;t*sencce6 nay ehargcT €ci.tlaet fo!7or "eee+vc arty aneurtT latc cf interectT cr eharEc crgleIg1.9 ary psvers pern+tted by 6eGt+cn 45-tet=€3745-1e1:e4r cr 45-137 upcn ary +can or upct alI c" atry pa?acf any aEgreEate *ndebtednc66 cf tlac salie pcrroti!(2') Except as provided in subdivj.sion (2)(a) ofsectj.on 45-L37, no Iicensee shall enter into any contractof loan under sections 45-114 to 45-155, under vtrich theborrohrer agrees to make any payment of principal more thanthirty-six calendar months from the aate of making 6uchcontract hrhen the principal balance is not more than threethousand dollars. Every Loan contract precomputedpursuant to subsection (2) of section 45-L37 shall
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provide for repayment of princiPal and charges in
installments which shalI be payable at approxi.mately equal
periodic j-ntervals of tj.me and so arranged that no
i-nstallment is substantially greater in amount than any
preceding installment. llhen necessary in order to
iacilitate payment i.n accordance with the debtor's
principal source of income or when the Ioan contract is not
precomputed pursuant to subsection (2) of section +5-137,
the payment schedule may reduce or omj.t installment
payments. Any contract of loan made in vlolation of this
secti-on, either knowingly or without the exercise of due
care to prevent the same, shall not on that account be
void, but the licensee shall have no right to collect or
receive any interest or charges on such loan. If any
interest or other charges have been collected or
contracted for, the Iicensee shall refund to the borrower
aII interest and other charges collectedT and shall not
collect thereafter any interest or other charges
contracted for and thereafter due on the Ioan involved, as
Iiquidated damages, and the Ij.censee or its assignee, if
found llable, shall pay the costs of any action relating
thereto, lncluding a reasonable attorneyr s fee. No
licensee shall be found liable under the provisions of this
subsection if the Iicensee shovrs by a preponderance of the
evi.dence that the violation was not intentional and
resulted from a bona fj,de error notwithstanding the
maintenance of procedures reasonably adoPted to avoid any
such error .

Sec. 3. That section 45-145, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-145. Every person, firm, partnershiP,
corporationa or association, Iicensed as provided in
sectj.ons 45-114 to 45-155, sha1l, at the time any loan i-s
made, give to the borrower or, if there are two or more
borrowers, to one of themT a statement in the English
IangTuage discloslng in clear and distlnct terms (a) thc
anennt aaC date ef the }6an7 tb) a elear deeeriptica ef the
paynents requiled7 (e) €he t).pe cf the seeurityT if aayT
fcr €he lcaa; (C) the namcg aad aCCreese6 of the lieeaecc
anC al} perr6trc ebl*gatcd en the acEeT and (c, the agreed
sha"Ee6 c! ratc cf eha;gc7 Prcv*CcC7 that whcr the lean *a
nade pur:ouant tc the prcviriotr6 cf subscet*er (?) 6f
6eet*cn 45-137 thc gtatenent 6hal+ a+Eo eoatai; a noticc
that Cefau*t anC Cefernent ehargee raY be naCe and that a
rebatc cf uncar:ned ehargec iray bc nadc *f thc loar +s
prepa*d ia fu** prior to natu"*ty: Ehe 1*eencce shall Eive
tc thc bcrrcver a reee+pt fcr aI* eash payneat6 nace ca
aeecntit cf guch lear= the information required to be
di6closed under the Federal consumer credi.t Protection
Act.

Sec. 4. That original section 45-145, Reissue
Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 45-137
and 45-138, Revised Statutes SupPlement, L942, are
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